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I also had to add many MOF files from my install media in order to get an Inf file, but other than that it ran just fine (it only takes about 5 minutes). All the steps and all the scripts are described in the download in the download section at the end of this guide. Ive tested it on Windows Server 2012R2
only, if you run it on a different operating system and have issues then please post your results below. &.\ocmddotnet_install.ps1 -install Windows 10 Pro V.1511 En-us X64 July2016 Pre-Activated-=TEAM OS= Free Download The --keepass2 switch forces the install to keep the KeePass2 database without
prompting. This switch is mandatory! &.\ocmddotnet_install.ps1 -certs -keepass2 -kaspersky_pb -kaspersky_cob -mailbird_pb -mailbird_cob -mongo_pb -mongo_cob -nodatabase_drive -rootcerts_dir <path> Windows 10 Pro V.1511 En-us X64 July2016 Pre-Activated-=TEAM OS= Free Download This option

will create a new profile with a blank password. Some of the packages of binaries include one or both of them. If your download doesn't include one, download one here:. I recommend mk-ca-bundle.pl (perl) as on windows you simply double click it to run it. It will produce a file called ca-bundle.crt.
Rename it curl-ca-bundle.crt and save it in the directory with curl.exe. On a Windows Server 2012R2 machine, add the server name as the content of my-mdt.macs and you will find it on \\servername\MDT\content\ where servername would be the name of your server. Make sure this is where the script

has downloaded to (something like C:\temp\MDT\myscript.ps1)
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then you'll see a dialog box saying "the product key you entered is valid." if you click "don't show this again," you'll get a message saying "i've redeemed your offer" and
you'll be able to download the free update. go to > windows 10 pro v.1511 en-us x64 july2016 pre-activated-=team os= free download go to the tool and use the iso
provided to create a bootable flash drive. this is the only way to activate windows 10 in the event the key you entered is not valid. windows 10 pro and windows 10

enterprise are available as a free upgrade for eligible windows 7, windows 8 and windows 8.1 devices. you can get the free upgrade by purchasing a copy of windows 10
pro or windows 10 enterprise from the windows store. if you already own windows 10 pro or windows 10 enterprise, you can upgrade to the latest version for free for a

period of time. you can also get a free upgrade from a previous version of windows 10 to the latest version. without a windows 10 product key, you can reinstall the same
edition of windows 10 that you originally installed on your device. you will need to sign in with your microsoft account, so that windows 10 can recognize your device. (note:

you can still activate windows 10 with a free product key when you reinstall windows 10.) use the free upgrade offer to upgrade from windows 8.1 to windows 10. note:
windows 10 only supports the free upgrade offer if youre using windows 8.1. you cannot upgrade from windows 7 or windows server 2012 r2 to windows 10. 5ec8ef588b
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